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tuttgart, German / Mountain View, UA – Oct. 27, 2020 – Daimler Truck and Wamo have igned a road, gloal, trategic
partnerhip to deplo autonomou A L4 technolog. Their initial effort will comine Wamo' indutr-leading automated driver technolog
with a unique verion of Daimler' Freightliner Cacadia, to enale autonomou driving.
Wamo ring over a decade of experience uilding the World’ Mot xperienced Driver™, having driven over 20 million mile on pulic
road acro 25 U.. citie and 15 illion mile in imulation. Daimler Truck North America, Daimler Truck’ U.. uidiar, parent compan
of the Freightliner rand and the U.. market leader in commercial vehicle manufacturing, provide their experience in developing tate of
the art Cla 8 vehicle.
oth Wamo and Daimler Truck hare the common goal of improving road afet and efficienc for fleet cutomer. The autonomou
Freightliner Cacadia truck, equipped with the Wamo Driver, will e availale to cutomer in the U.. in the coming ear. Wamo and
Daimler Truck will invetigate expanion to other market and rand in the near future.
Martin Daum, Chairman of the oard of Management of Daimler Truck AG and Memer of the oard of Management of Daimler AG:
“A leader of our indutr, Daimler Truck i the pioneer of automated trucking. In recent ear, we have achieved ignificant progre on our
gloal roadmap to ringing erie-produced highl automated truck to the road. With our trategic partnerhip with Wamo a the leader in
autonomou driving, we are taking another important tep toward that goal. Thi partnerhip complement Daimler Truck’ dual trateg
approach, of working with two trong partner to deliver autonomou L4 olution that are eamlel integrated with our et-in-cla
truck, to our cutomer.”
Roger Nielen, Memer of the oard of Management of Daimler Truck AG, Preident and CO of Daimler Truck North America LLC:
“The comination of increaed road freight volume and the need and viion of fleet operator for highl automated truck, i what fuel our
relentle puruit of innovation. We are puhing engineering olution that trive aove all to increae afet and help our cutomer
improve uine efficiencie. aed on our collaoration with Wamo, we will e in the unique poition to e ale to provide our fleet
cutomer with a choice among the et olution for their individual requirement.”
John Krafcik, CO, Wamo: “We have the highet regard for Daimler’ engineering kill and road gloal truck product portfolio, and o we
look forward to caling the Wamo Driver, together with our new partner, to improve road afet and logitic efficienc on the world’
roadwa.”
Aout Wamo:
Wamo i an autonomou driving technolog compan with a miion to make it afe and ea for people and thing to get where the’re

going. ince our tart a the Google elf-Driving Car Project in 2009, Wamo ha een focued on uilding the World’ Mot xperienced
Driver to improve the world' acce to moilit while aving thouand of live now lot to traffic crahe. The Wamo Driver power Wamo
One, the world' firt full driverle ride-hailing ervice, a well a Wamo Via, our trucking and local deliver ervice. To date, Wamo ha
driven over 20 million mile autonomoul on pulic road acro 25 U.. citie and driven over 15 illion mile in imulation. For more:
www.wamo.com
Aout Daimler Truck & ue:
Daimler Truck & ue i one of the world’ larget commercial vehicle manufacturer, with more than 35 primar location around the
world and approximatel 100,000 emploee. The compan ring even vehicle rand under one roof: Mercede-enz (light, medium and
heav truck, cit ue, overland ue and coache) and etra (overland, long-ditance and premium coache) are it uropean traditional
rand; North American rand include Freightliner Truck (in weight clae 5 to 8 erving a wide range of commercial vehicle application),
Wetern tar (heav and long-haul heav-dut truck) and Thoma uilt ue (light to medium weight ue); and Aian rand haratenz,
aed in Chennai, India (9- to 55-ton truck, medium- and heav-dut ue) and FUO, headquartered in Japan (truck and ue for Aia,
the Middle at, Africa, urope and Latin America). Thu, Daimler Truck & ue offer it cutomer around the gloe a road portfolio of
commercial vehicle, from miniue to heav truck for pecialized tranport. In hort: product and olution for all who keep the world
moving. More than 120 ear ago, Gottlie Daimler and Carl enz laid the foundation for the modern tranport indutr. Over the pat
decade, Daimler’ Truck and u diviion have conitentl et tandard for the entire tranportation indutr - in term of afet, fuel
efficienc and driver and paenger comfort. Now it’ time for the next evolutionar tep: emiion-free, automated and connected driving.
Daimler Truck & ue i working to ring thee important technologie to volume erie production, acro rand, diviion and region.
The compan aim to take it viion of CO2-neutral tranport and accident-free driving a major tep cloer and contriute to the utainailit
of gloal good and paenger tranport. In 2019, Daimler Truck & ue delivered a total of around one-half million truck and ue to
cutomer. In 2019 ale for individual uine unit amounted to €40.2 illion at Daimler Truck and €4.7 illion at Daimler ue. IT
came to €2.5 illion for Daimler Truck and €283 million for Daimler ue.

